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Be was an old man who had com e
down from the mountains one sum
mprs day. and as we sat on the steps
of the village postofflce he told this
story:

•My nay bur, Jim Filkins, is havhv
heaps of truhhle with his two boys
just now. One of •em was over to
the railroad t'other day and wanted
to fight the bullgine, and t'other went
to town and got his eye almost Du t
out in a light. Reckon theyn grow
up to l>e a cantankerous pair, i na d
a son-Sam, the only child we evernad-and he died some five y'ars ago
In one way I'm sorry and in anotherway glad. It made me kinder lonely
to hey him go, but I could ngger un
that it was fur the best.

"That boy had a powerful good
heart in him as a gineral thing, but
thar was days when the devil seemed
to hey possession of him. It wasn'tno good to switch him. and when he
was outer sorts it wasn't no good to
argy with him. He was fifteen y'ars
old when I cum home from the wah
and his head was swelled up big 'nUff
fur a man of fo'ty. He finally got so
that he felt like rubbin 1 up agin me.
I was at work in the garden one day
when he cams home from the Co'ners
n-spittin" right and left, and bimeby
he cuuis out to me and sez:

"Top, iuebbe yo' calls yo'self the
best man on this yere mounting.'

"'Mobbe I do,' sez I as I looks at
him outer my left eye.

•"But you ain't, though, and I kin
prove it.'

"'Then who is?'

" 'Ho stands right here befo' yo',
and his cognomen ar' Sam. Dad, I'm
gom" to whop yo'.'

" 'Better git into the house, boy, and
hey yo'r mother gin yo' some bread
and butter and 'lasses on it.'

"But that boy had the wust kind of
swell bend," said the old man, "and he
was airnest in thinkin' he could whop
his pop. He gits higher and higher,
and bimeby he sails fur me. Iknowed
what was cumin', and before he could
wink twice I flopped him on his back
and then whopped him till he hollered
fur meny. He lived two y'ars arter
that, but he didn't try that game on
me any mo".

"The older he growed the more can-
tankerous he got, and one day the oie
woman cum to me with tears in her

\u25a0eyes and sez:
" 'Sam's a-gittin' wusser and wusser

all the time, and I'm almost hopin' the
Lawd will take him away.'

" 'The Ijiwdcouldn't manage him if
he did git him.' sez I.

"'Moblie bo could. Mobbe he's got a
pen up thar in heaven to put Bam into
and keep him till he's bin made over.
I'm goin' to dye my shawl black and
fix up a mourn in' bonnet, fur that boy
of ours will be bruug home dead befo"
he's a mouth older.'

"Well, so he was—so he was,'! said
the old man. with a touch of pathos in
his voice. "He was down to the Co'ners
one day to blow and brag with the
crowd a-hangin' out thar in them days,
when a nwr cums ridin' on a mewl to
say that Bill Clark's bull had broken
out of the field, and was coniin' up the
road. That bull was a big un and had
hooked two hosses to death. As the
man was givin' the alarm the bull
showed up down the road. He was

pa win' the airth and makin' the heav-
en* quake with his beller, and sich as
had bosses tied up was mighty spry
to turn "em loose and git 'em away.
Nobody didn't propose to git in the
way of that bull and take chances—
nol*>dy but my son Sam. It was a
chance fur him t<> show off. and he rlz
up and yelled:

"'This is the dny 1 hoy been livtn"
fur. I'll go fo'th and take that bull by

the horns and flop him on his back.
"The men tried to argy with Sam,

but he was sot. and. pullin' '>:7 als

coat and flingln' down his hat. he
walked out and begins to paw and bel-

ler same as the bull. The critter stops

to look at him. and fur a minit or two
he must hey wondered what it was.
Then his eyes began to glare and his

tail to stand out. and the crowd hol-

lered to Sam to git over the fence.
He never minded 'em. but with a roar
and a beller he run In on the bull, was

tossed twenty feet In the air, and when

the animal got through with him there

wasn't much left to bury. A man
cum up to break the n«^»s to us.
wasn't home at the tin .\ and he sez

to the ole woman:
" 'Mrs. Sneed. ar' yo'r son Sam home

today?"
" 'He ain't.' says she.

" 'And do yo' know why be ain't.

" 'Not exactly, but I reckon if« kase

he's sumwhar else.' .
' That's right. Mrs. Sneed-r*"*o*ly0*-

ly right and proper. Yo'r son Sam

ain't home and ain't eomin* horn- ™»c

he's got bianeas up thar in the land or

lingels and golden streets, which win

detain him fur sum time!'
"Itwas a sad case, but me and tne

ole woman hey allus reckoned rnai

Providence had a hand in It =»»
had got that cantankerous that mar

was no holdin' him back. He'd pot to

fuss around or bust. If badl! *
tackled the bull he might hey got lnro

a row in town on leokshun day ana

bin the means of a dozen men bern

killed. Yes, it was better so. I &«™

to see him go. and he was an om

child, but cantankeronsnesß was u«

to smash him all to bits er *1
later, and we had to make the» wwt

\t it and reckon that Pwrkk»<* *now

ed his bisness."

HOME FROM A
VOYAGE

By WILTON G. BROOKS
Copyright by African Presa Asso-

ciation. 1311.

I courted Nance while I was goto' to
sea. and a man courtiu' a gal that way
reels every time b« conies bark from
a cruise that some feller has stepped
in and carried her off. but Nance was
as much set on me as I was on her.
and ever* time I docked on a home-
eomin' .she was standin' at the door
of her father's cottage wavin* to me.

Alter we was married and we got
Into our own house around tiie point
svhere the light stands, whenever 1
rounded it to make tV harbor, therewas Nance a-wavin' to me. But one
time comin' in from a cruise when 1
rounded, the point Nance wasn't there
to wave to me. My heart sank down
into my boots, for she could 'a' seen
me miles out. and she knew the cut
of my jib and the lurch of my ship as
well as she knew her own mother.

Nance and I had been married five
years without gettin" a kid. It was
the only disappointment we had.
Nance said and 1 knew that if she
had a little one to keep her company
when I was at sea she wouldn't be so
lonesome. Rut the kid didn't come.
and we began to feel that we was
doomed to be one o' them couples that
go through life makin' a baby out of
a dog or a cat or some other animal.

But the day I got hack and Nance
wasn't at the door to wave to me I
wasn't thinkin' about what I couldn't
git, but what I feared I'd lost. The
moment we touched the dock I turned
the ship over to the first mate and
steered a direct course to my house.

When I got there I found the door
unlocked. This relieved me some-
what, for if my wife had died while I
was at sea the house would 'a' been
closed up. I went in, my heart beat-
in' with a hope o' seem' Naace either
in the livin' room sewin' or in the
kitchen or somewhere downstairs.
But she was not there, and I made
a dash upstairs for her bedroom. The
door to that I found locked. I knock-
ed, hut got no answer. I could hear
voices inside talkin' low, but nobody
said anything to me. I hollered out:

"I want to know if my wife is dead
or alive!"

Then a woman's voice, strange to
me, said: "She's very miuvh alive, but
hasn't been well for a few days.
She's all right. She saw the ship
come in from her window."

"Well, why the dickens can't I come
in and give her a hug?"

"It wouldn't do for you to come in
just now. 1 can't explain why, but
when we're ready for you we'll let
you know."

"All right. I'm wanted at the ship.
I'll go there and come back in a cou-
ple o' hours."

As I was goin' down the stairs 1
heard the funniest sound comin' from
the room I ever heard. At first it re-
minded me of a distant foghorn, so
far away that a man would have to

strain his ears to hear it. Then 1
thought if wasn't like a foghorn nei-
ther. It was more like some one try-

in' to talk with a store throat. 1 didn't
like the idea o' leavin' everything to
my mate on just gettin' into port, so
I didn't stop to make any more in-
quiries. I just went on across the
point toward the dock.

Reachin' a high bit of land, I turned
to take a look at the house I had left,

kind a wonderln', and if I didn't see
a man comin' out o' the front door
I'll be jiggered! What did it mean?
Here was I kept out o' my wife's bed-
room and a man in the house. A hor-
rible suspicion took possession of me.
But with a gasp I got back my confi-
dence in Nance, and then I remember-
ed that the voice in the room with her
was a woman's. So I just went right
on to the ship.
I found that she had been docked

without any accident, but there was
r lot of things to do that can only be
done by the master of a ship that's
just come in from a cruise, and I didn't
git away from the ship till the day
was about over. Then I started back
home, beginnin* again to wonder what
was the meanin' of all the strange

things that had happened. Somepin
must a-gone wrong durin' my absence.
and they was flxin' things up to break
It to me.

When I walked into the house I
heard some one in the kitchen and.
goin' there, saw a young woman In a
striped dress cookin' a bird. Nance
wasn't the kind to spend money for
such delicacies, and I marveled some
more.

"See here," I said to the gai, "some-

pin gone wrong since I been away.
A trouble has come into this house,
and I want to know right off what's
the matter."

"Ireckon you'll find it some trouble,"

she said, "before you git through with
it. Such happenin's always turn a

house upside down. It's never the
same place it was before. But wait
a minute till I put this bird on a tray
and we'll go upstairs."

By jing. she burst out a-larfln'.

Purty soon she started. I follerin'.
On the way I heerd that hoarse talkin"
sound ag'ln. The young woman asked
me to open the door, she holdin' the
tray with both hands, and Isaw Nance
lyin' in bed lookin' pale, but smilin'.
and a nine pound lump o' flesh beside
fcer.

Then I understood the hull scheme.
She had planned a surprise for me. I
jist took her and the little duffer In
my arms, and that was the happiest
moment o' my life.

APPLES FOR SALE.

ELECTION NOTICE.

ESTRAY S \I,E.

_COLFAX GAZETTE, CQLFAX, WASHINGTON, NOVEmBSB^^

tGoing"
Home

For Christines
The Canadian Pacific < Soo-Spo-
kane Route) offers you the very
best service and lowest rates from j
the Inland Empire to all Eastern
and Southern cities. Through j
Electric-lighted Compartment, Ob- i
servation, Library, Standard and I
Tourist Sleepers from Colfax to
Minneapolis and St. Paul, leaving j
at 8:05 a. m., making direcr con- |
net tions for Chicago and all points
East and South.

We will also be pleased to name
you rates to all points in Europe
via ANY steamship line you wish

i on hearing from you.

For further information call on
; your local 0.-W. R. & N\ and S.
'. & I. E. agents, or write

M. E. MALONE. T..T.WALL,
Tray. Pass. Agt. Gen. Agt.

14 Wall St., Spokane.

Kodak
An old story In a few words

'•Why don't I get better
films and print*?"

the answer—

Take your work to a pro-
fessional Photographer to be
finished. Take them to the

RICHER STUDIO
We do better work—we know

we do and we can prove it.
AMATEURS GIVE US A TRIAL

I have quite a quantity of second
grade apples, including Spitzenbergs,
Yellow Bellflowers, Rome Beauty,
etc., which 1 will sell reasonably.

T. W. WALTERS.

Notice is hereby given that an elec-
tion will be held in the city of Col-
fax, Whitman county, Washington,
on

Tuesday, December sth, 1911
for the purpose of electing officers
of the said city of Colfax, as follows,
to-wit:

One Mayor for the term of one
year.

One Councilman at Large, for the
term of one year.

One Councilman, for the First
ward, for term of two years.

One Councilman, for the Second
ward, for term of two years.

One councilman, for the Third
ward, for term of two years.

One Clerk, for term of one year.
One Treasurer, for term of one

year.
One Attorney, for term of one

year.
One Health Officer, for term of one

year.
Said election will be held in ac-

cordance with the general election
laws of said state.

The polls will be opened at 9
o'clock a. m. and will remain open
until 7 o'clock p. m.

The following are the polling
places:

First Ward—South end hose
house.

Second Ward —Engine house.
Third Ward —North end hose

house.
HOWARD BRAMWELL,

Nov. 3, 1911. City Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO PRESENT
THEIR CLAIMS.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for the County
of Whitman.

In the Matter of the Estate of Harris
W. Crees, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the administrator of the estate
of Harris W. Crees, deceased, to the
creditors of and all persons having
claims against said deceased, to pre-
sent their claims with the necessary
vouchers, within one year after the
3rd day of November, 1911, the same
being the date of this notice and the
date of the first publication thereof, to
said administrator at the office of R. L.
McCroskey, in the City of Colfax, Coun-
ty of Whitman. State of Washington,
the same being the place of the trans-
action of the business of said estate.

Date of this notice, and of the first
publication thereof, November 3rd.
1911.

JOHN C. DODGE,
Administrator of the Estate of
Harris W. Crees, deceased.

R. L. McCROSKEY,
Attorney for Administrator.

SI MMO\S.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for Whitman
County.

The I'otlatch Lumber Company, a cor-
poration, Plaintiff,
vs.

F. W. Anderson. Ben Trull and Mrs
Ben Trull, his wife, and the winona
Pharmacy. W 1,. Walls, proprietor,
1 'efendants.

state of Washington, County of Whit-
man, ss.

THE STATE OF WASHINGTON
To the said K. w. Anderson, Defendant.

You are herebj summoned and re-
quired to appear it; the Superior Court

: of the State of Washington, in and for
Whitman County, within sixty days af-
ter the date of the first publication <<t

'this Summons, to-wit: within slxtj
, days after the 10th day of November,
'. 1911, and defend the above enl
! action in the above entitled Court, ami
i answer the cross-complaint of the de-
fendant, W. 1. Walls, in said action,

i and serve a copy of your answer on .1.
N, l'ickrell, the undersigned Attorney

j for defendant, w. L. Walls, at his office
in Colfax, Whitman County. State of

\u25a0 Washington, and if you fail to appear
and defend said action and answer the

(cross-complaint of the defendant, \V.
L. Walls, aforesaid, within the time

'< aforesaid, judgement will be rendered
against you, according to the demand
of said crosa-com plaint, which has ! !;

filed with the Clerk of said Court.
The object of the above en; it led

action is to recover Judgment against
: the defendants. F. \V. Anderson. Ben
! Trull and Mrs. Ben Trull, his wife, for
material furnished by the defendant,
W. L. Walls, at the special Instance
and request Of the defendant. P.
W. Anderson, and with the knowledge
and consent of the defendants. Hen

'Trull and Mrs. lien Trull, between the
12th and n Ttti day of December, 1910,
and used in the construction of that
certain one-story, frame building
(about 24x40), situate in the Southeast
quarter of Section Twelve (12), Town-
ship Eighteen (18) North. Range Thir-
ty-nine (39), E. W. M . in Whitman
County, State of Washington, for the
sum of $74. 1ti. with interest from the
27th day of December, 1910, until paid
at tin- rate of 6 per cent per annum.
the further sum of $6.10. the cost ofdrawing and recording the lien of the
defendant. W. L. Walls, upon saidbuilding for the material so furnishedas aforesaid, and the sum of $100'Mi
attorney's fees for foreclosing said1 lien; and to foreclose said lien upon
said building, and sell said building
with sufficient "f said ground for the

i convenient use and occupation of thesame, and apply the proceeds thereof
to the payment of said indebtedness,

• costs and attorney's fees. The last of
; said material for which said lien was
filed was furnished on the 26th day of
December, 1910, and said lien was prop-: erly verified and riled with the County
Auditor of Whitman County, State ofWashington, on the loth day of March

J. X. PICKRBLL,
i Attorney for Defendant, W. L Walls

P. O. Address: Colfax, Wash.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO PRESENT
THEIR CLAIMS.

In the Superior Court of the State ofWashington in and for t fit- County of i
Whitman.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Vourlis, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under- j

signed, the administrator of the estate I
of John Vourlis. deceased, to the credi-
tors of and all persons having claimsagainst said deceased, to present their
claims with the necessary voucher.-.
within one year after the JTtli day of 'October, l'.tll, the same being the date I
of this notice and the date of the ftrsi
publication thereof, to said administra-
tor, at his place of residence on the
Northeast quarter of Section 22 Town- i
ship 19 X.. It. in !•:. W. M.. in said Whit-man County, Washington, the .same be-ing the place of the transaction of the
business of said estate.

Date of this notice, and of the first
publication thereof. October JTth, 1911

HARRY !•:. JORDAN,
Administrator of the Estate of
John Vourlis, Deceased.

K. 1.. McCROSKEY,
Attorney for Administrator.

In the Superior Court of the Slate of
Washington, in and for the County
of Whitman.

\V. R. (Irjit;^and Nellie (Ira^ii his wife, i
Plaintiffs,
vs.

; Frank Lancaster and John W. Mason,
co-partners doing business as Lan- j
caster & Mason: .1. W. Scriber: j
Charles B. Scriber; Adelaide Scriber: !
Amelia Miller: Frederick Holbrook: i
and Alfred A. Coolidge: Also all oth- j
er persons or parties unknown, i
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or interest in the real estate describ-
ed in the Complaint herein. Defend-
ants.

; State of Washington, County of Whit-
man, ss.

THE STATK OF WASHINGTON,
\u25a0 To the said Frank Lancaster and John |
j \V. Mason, co-partners doing business I

I as Lancaster & Mason; Adelaide tfcrib- !

! er, and Fredrick Holbrook: Also all |
other persons or parties unknown, j

! claiming any right, title, estate, lien or j
| interest in the real estate described in |
I the Complaint herein, Defendants:

You and each of you are hereb*- sum- |
i moned and required to appear in the i
Superior Court of the State of Wash- j
ington, in and for Whitman County, j

| within sixty days after the date of the j
first publication of this summons, to- i
wit: within sixty days after the 20th
day of October, 1911, and defend the \

jabove entitled action in the above en- i
i titled court, and answer the complaint I
iof the plaintiffs in said action, and !
\ serve a copy of your said answer on i
i Hanna & Hanna, the under- j
jsigned, attorneys for plaintiffs, I
|at their office in Colfax, Whit- j
man County, State of Washing- j
ton, and if you fail to appear and de- j

i fend said action and answer the com-
j plaint of the plaintiffs aforesaid, with-
in the time aforesaid, judgment will be !
rendered against you, according to the i

! demand of the said complaint, which
! has been filed with the Clerk of said i
jcourt.

The object of the above entitled I
action is to secure the entry of a de- |
cree against all of the said defendants
and all other persons or parties un- j
known, claiming any right, title, es-
tate or interest in the real estate de-
scribed in the complaint herein, and all
persons claiming by. through or under j

them or any of them, establishing the ;
ownership and title to the following
described land situated in Whitman j
County, State of Washington, to-wit: j
The East half of Lot 8 and the West i
half of Lot 7, in Block 14 in tne origi-
nal town of Endicott, in Whitman
County, State of Washington, accord- :

I ing to" the recorded plat of said town,

I and more particularly described as fol-
lows, to-wit: Commencing at the most
southerly corner of said Lot 6; thence
running" northwesterly alon<r the line
at "E" Street a distance of 25 feet; j
thence at right angles northeasterly ,
100 feet; thence southeasterly along

the line of "D" Street 50 feet; thence
at right angle southwesterly 100 feet:
thence northwesterly 25 feet to the
place of beginning, set forth and de-
scribed in said complaint, to be in the
plaintiffs in fee simple and clear of any
cloud created by any interest, right.
title or estate or any claim thereto of i

record or otherwise, which the said de-
fendants or either of them or any per-
son claiming under them in and to said
property or any part thereof, and to j
exclude the said defendants from any
interest or lien therein.

Dated October 19. 1911.
HANNA & HANNA.

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
Post Office address: Colfax, Whitman

County, State of Washington.

SUMMONS FOB PUBLICATION.

Notice i.s hereby given, that Geo.
Wigen Sr., on the 14th day of June,
1911, took up and now keeps at his
farm 7 miles southeast of I,aCrosse.
Washington, the following estray mare:

One mare. 8 or 9 years old: light bay:
bar-over-A on left shoulder, bar-over-4
on right shoulder: 800 or 900 lbs: saddle
marked.

Said estray will be sold to the high-
est bidder for cash at the place kept,
as above specified, on Saturday, the
25th day of November. 1911, at the hour
of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, unless the owner thereof, or his
legal representative, shall appear prior
to that time, and make out his title and
pay all charges against said estray.

Date of first publication of this no-
tice November 10. 1911.

S. M. McCROSKEY.
Auditor of Whitman County.

By MARY ,1. OLIVER. Deputy.

Eves Tested
"?JESK3 <">d Glasses fitted by

State Registered Opticians
gHIRKEY Sc GLABER

SSGSZ —Avm sllolll> WI

In tli-' Buperlor Court of the BUtta ofWashington, in an.l for WhitmanC ounty.
in the Matter of th« Ouardlanahlp oftne Person and Batata of Charles F.

Blain, .Minor.
Luther B&raeo, guardian of Urn per-

son and estate of Charta X main aminor, having Sled his petition hereindulj verified, praying for an oMer of
sale of the real estate of said miner de-scribed In said petition for the pur-
poses therein set forth,

Jt Is therefore ordered bj the Court
that Bald minor and all parties Intel
ed in said minor or m the estate of saidminor appear before the above entitledi our: on the 2nd daj oi l December I9tl

" o'clock a. in. of sairi day, at thecourt room of said Court, in the Whit-man County Court House in the City of
colfax, Whitman '•ounty. State ofWashington, to show cans.-, if anj
tney have, why an order should not t,.
granted to .-aid guardian to s.-n at
j>r»yate sal.- the Interest of said minorin that certain piece or parcel of ,\u25a0< i:estate, situate in Whitman County.
.Mat,- \u0084f Washington, and described as
follows: 'Ph.- Southwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter (SWK of \K' t .
the Southeast quarter of the Northwestquarter «SK> 4 \u0084f xw, \u0084 the Northwestquarter oi the Southeast quarter (NW*^
01 >!;•',>. and the Northeast quarter of

Southwest quarter \u0084\i;' 4 ,>t" SW%)
of Section Nineteen (19), Township
Sixteen (16) North, Range Forty-live
(45), I-.. \\ . M.. and that a copj of thisorder be published ar least four suc-
cessive weeks in the Colfax Gazette aweekly newspaper printed and pub-
lished in Colfax, Whitman County,
Mate of Washington.

Dated this 27th day of October, 1911
THOMAS NEILL.

Superior Judge.
I. Geo, H. Newman, Clerk of the Su-perior Court of the state of Washing-ton, for Whitman County, do hereby

certify that the above and foregoing laa true and correct copy of Order to
Show cans,- why sale of Real EstateShould not be mad,- in Guardianship of< harles P. Blain, Minor, in the aboveentitled cause, as the same now ap-
pears on tile and of record in my officeIN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1 have

hereunto set my hand and[SEAL.] affixed the seal of said
Court this jTth day of
October, 1911.

GE< '11. NEWMAN,
County Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Superior Court of the State of

Washington, in and fir \\ hitman
Count y.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary FWhite, 1.-ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-signed, the administrators of tin- estateof Mary F. White, d. ased, to the

creditors of and a ll persons having
claims against said deceased, to pre-
sent their claims with the necessary
vouchers within on,- year after the 27thday of October, 1911, the sane- being
the date of tile tirst publication of this
notice, at the office of .1. N. l'ickr.-ll in
the City of Colfax. Whitman County,
State of Washington, the same being
the place for the transaction of the
business of said estate.

Dated this i!6th day of October r»ll
FRANK E. WHITE,
SAMUEL I:. WHITE,
]>AYII> L. WHITE,

c,.-Administrators \u0084f the Estate ofMary F. White, deceased.

ESTRAI SALE.
Notice is hereby given, That F O. i

Craig on the Ist day of October 191]
took up and now keeps at his ranchnear La Dow St. on Inland R. K. n.-:irGarneld, Washington, the following
estray mare:

1 mare about :; years old, bay: right
hind foot whit,- clear around, left hind
foot white half way around.

Said .stray will be sold to the high-
est bidder for cash at the place kept
as above specified, on Saturday, thelSth day of November, 1911, at the hour
of 2 o clock in the afternoon of saidday. unless the owner thereof or hislegal representative, shall appear prior
l<> that time, and make out his title amipay all charges against said estray.

I'ate of first publication of this no-
I tice Nov. 3rd, 1911.

S. M. McCROSKEY,
Auditor of Whitman Count vBy MARY .1. OLIVER, Deputy.

BSTRAI SALE.
Notice is hereby given. That A L,

Abbott on the 2nd day of Oct 1!*11
took up and now keeps'at W. J. Hamil-
ton ranch. 9 miles S. of Colfax. near
saints Home. Washington, the follow-ing estray mare:

1 mare 12 or 14 years old, blue roan
white face, 2 white hind feet, wire cut

I right front foot near hoof.
Said estray will be sold to the lush-

est bidder for cash at the. place ke..t, as
above specified, on Saturday, the 11thday of November, 1911, at the hour of
2 o'clock in the afternoon of said

| day, unless the owner thereof, or his
legal representative, shall appear prior

i to that time, and make out his title andpay all charges against said estray.
Date of first publication of this no-

tice October 2", 1911.
S. M. McCROSKEY.

Auditor of Whitman County
By MARY J. OLIVER. Deputy.

ESTRAY SALE.

Notice is hereby given. That O. Wil-
son on the 2nd day of October. 1911,
took up and now keeps at his ranch
one-half mile N. of Riparia, Washing-
ton, the following estray bull:

1 bull 4 years old, branded CC right
hip, right ear cropped, left ear swal-
low-fork; Hereford.

Said estray will be sold to the high-
est bidder for cash at the place kept, as
above specified, on Saturday, the 11th
day of November, 1911, at the hour of
2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, unless the owner thereof, or his
legal representative, shall appear prior
to that time, and make out his title and
pay all charges against said estray.

Date of first publication of this no-
tice October 27. 1911.

S. M. McCROSKEY,
Auditor of Whitman County.

By MARY J. OLIVER, Deputy.

ESTRAY SALE.

Notice is hereby given. That I. M.
Curtis on the 2nd day of October. 1911.
took up and now keeps at his stock
ranch 3 miles S. of Hay. Washington,
the following estray heifer:

1 yearling heifer 1 year old, red, lit-
tle white on breast.

Said estray will be sold to the high-
est bidder for cash at the place kept, as
above specified, on Saturday, the 11th
day of November, 1911, at the hour of
11:30 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day. unless the owner thereof, or his
legal representative, shall appear prior
to that time, and make out his title and
pay all charges against said estray.

Date of first publication of this no-
tice October 27. 1911.

S. M. McCROSKEY.
Auditor of Whitman County

By MARY J. OLIVER. Deputy.

ESTRAY SALE.

TT
SIMMONS rOR PI HM< \TIO7V.

In*n« Superior CWirt of the state ofWashington, in and for the County
of Whitman.

W. F. Burrell. Trustee, IMaintiff.
T. J. Powe. William Pow«, Edward.

«""?• "J? lj"lii Nt"m- Mrs AnnaHughes. Mrs. Sarah X Parker andall P«r*oiu or parties unknown,
claiming any estate. rlKht p title or In-
terest m the land described m theComplaint herein, DefendantsMate of Washington. Oetmty of Whit-
THE STATE OF WTABHINQTOMTo the said T .1. pOW6i Mrs AnHughes, aiul all persons or parties un-known, claiming any estate, rightor Interest in the land describedIn the Complaint herein. Defendants:Uu 1111,1 .ach of yon are hereby sum-moned and required to appear In theSuperior Court of the State of u!a !\u25a0nfton, in and for Whitman County

within six, y days after the date of thei:r"' Publication of this summons to-«:• within sixty days after the 29thday of September, 1911, and defend theabove entitled action in the abSve en-titled court, and answer the complaint
ot the plaintiff In said action and serveii \u25a0•\u25a0•;•> ot your said answer on iianna& Hanna. the undersigned, attorney!for plaintiff, at their office in ColfajL
m the County of Whitman, State 3Washington, and if you fall to appearan.i defend said action and answer thlcomplaint of the plaintiff aforesaidjrlthlni the time aforesaid. Judgment
will be rendered against you. accordlnsrto the demand of the said complain?which has been tiled with the Clerk ofsaid court.

The object of the above entitledaction is to establish In the plaintiffhe ownership In fee simple of the to*lowing described land situated In Whit-man Cunty, state of Washington to-
wit: the Southeast quarter of' thesouthwest quarter and the Southwestquarter of the Southeast quarter ofsection 22, in Township 16 North ofR»nge 45 E. w. m . and to clear thZtitle hereto of any right, title, estateof inheritance up freehold ..r interestwinch the said named defendants eith-er jointly or severally have or claim tohave, or which maj be claimed by altpersons or part nknown, clalminrany estate, rlghi . ;.\u25a0 or interest inthe land described In the complaint ad-verse to the title of the plaintiff orwhich constitutes a cloud or threaten-ed cloud upon the title of the plaintiff

;)

i>;i*^i this 28th day \u0084f September,
HANNA £ 11 ANNA.

D , __. Attorneys for l-inintiff.Post Offjce address: Colfax. Whitman1 'ilUy. \\ aslungton.

ORDKR to snow CAUSE Will DfJkS? Ebemad™ IBUTIO!< siiomi>

In the Superior Court of Whitman< ounty, state of Washington
In the Matter of the Estate ->f JamesD. McConnell, i >\u0084•.-.iv,.,i

On reading and nilng the petition ..f
James McConnell, Administrator of th*

\u25a0 <>f .lames I>. McConnell de-
ceased, setting forth that he has' Diediiis final account of his administrationof the .'state of said d. as.-d InCourt, and that the same |a now In I
condition to be closed, and the residue
thereof distributed to the heirs andlegatees entitled thereto: Thai all the
debts and expenses of administratenave been duly paid, and that a portion
of sai.l estate remains to be dividedamong the persons entitled thereto andpraying among other things for an or-
der of distribution of the residue <>tsaid estate among the persons entitledIt is ordered that all persons Inter-
ested In the estate of James I>. McCon-nell, deceased, be and appear beforethe Superior Court of Whitman Coun-ty, state of Washington, at the courtr...,m of said Court, at Colfax, in saidCounty and State aforesaid, on Satur-day, the nth day of November 1911 at
11:20 ..'clock a. m., then and there •>show cause why an order of distribu-tion should not be made of the residueof said estate among the heirs andlegatees of said deceased, according to
law.

It is further ordered that a copy oftins order be published for four succes-sive weeks before the said mi. day of
November, ion, in the Coifax Gazettea newspaper printed and published inWhitman County, state of Washington

I>ated Oct. 11th. 1»11,
THOMAS NEILL.. _

Superior Judge
Mate of Washington, County of Whit-man. SS.

I. Geo. H. Newman. County Cl.-rk md( lerk of the Superior Court of Whit-man County, State of Washington dohereby certify that the foregoing Is ifull, true and correct copy of an ordermade and entered of record upon "h---minutes of the said Superior Court
Witness my hand and official seal af-[SEAL] fixed, this 11th day of Octo-

ber. 1911.
GEO. H. NBWMAN,

County Clerk
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION!

In the Superior Court of the State ofWashington, in and for the County of
Whitman.

Roger S. Weston and Edmund L. Wea-
ton. Plaintiffs,
vs.

Bridget Kelly, Mary E. Greenthaler.
Anna F. Lenehan, Margaret Brand
Cornelius Grady, Roger (Jrady Wil-
liam McManus, Julia McManus. Nellie
McManus, Owen McManus, John D
McCarthy, Catharine F. McCarthyThomas A. McCarthy and Ellen Gib-bons; also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming any right titleestate, lien or interest In the real es-
tate described in the Complaint here-
in, Defendants.

State of Washington, County of Whit-man, ss.
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON

To the said Bridget Kelly, Mary S.
Greenthaler, Anna F.Lenehan, Margaret
Brand, Cornelius Grady, Roger Grady
William McManus, Julia McManus. Nel-
lie McManus, Owen McManus, John D
McCarthy, Catharine F. McCarthy
Thomas A. McCarthy and Ellen Gibbons;
Also to all other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right, title, estate,
lien or interest in the real estate de-
scribed in the Complaint herein. De-
fendants.

You and each of you are hereby sum-
moned and required to appear In theSuperior Court of the State of Wash-ington, in and for Whitman County,
within sixty days after the date of the
first publication of this Summons, to-
wlt: within sixty days after the Bth
day of October. 1911, and defend th«
above entitled action in the above en-
titled court, and answer the complaint
of the plaintiffs in said action, andserve a copy of your said answer on
Hanna & Hanna, the undersigned at-
torneys for plaintiffs, at their office In
Colfax. in the County of Whitman.State of Washington, and if you fail to
appear and defend said action and
answer the complaint of the plaintiffs
aforesaid, within the time aforesaid,
judgment will be rendered against you!
according to the demand of said com-
plaint which has been filed with th<»
Clerk of said court.

The object of the above entlt!«»<i
action is to obtain the sale of the fol-
lowing described real estate, situated
in Whitman County, State of Washing-
ton, to-wit: The Northwest quarter; the
Southeast quarter: the East half of the
Southwest quarter: and the South half
of the Northeast quarter, all in Section
5. in Township 14 North, of Range 42
E. W. M , consisting of 480 acres moM
or less, on the above suit In partition,
under the statutes of the State of
Washington upon the allegations of th»
complaint that the land cannot be di-
vided without great prejudice to tho
owners, and so that the divided por-
tion as owned by each of the parti**
Interested, respectively, would be of pro-
portionate value, and asking that th*
Eourt may decree the sale of said real
sstate upon the complaint and divide
the proceeds among the plaintiffs and
the defendants herein, according: to
their Interests, or In the event that salw
is not so ordered, that said land shall
»c partitioned according to the inter-
ests of the several plainttiTs and de-
fendants.

Dated August 17. 1911.
HANNA & HANNA.

Attorneys for Plaintiff*.
Post Office address: Golfs*. WMtmti

County. State of Washington.

Notice is hereby given. That T.
1 Houchin on the Ist day of October, 1911,
I took up and now keeps at his place
near LaCrosse. Washington, the follow-
ing estray mare:

1 mare 4 years old, black, wire cut
left hind foot.

Said estray will be sold to the high-
est bidder for cash at the place kept, as
above specified, on Saturday, the Uth
day of November. 1911, at the hour of
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, unless the owner thereof, or his
legal representative, shall appear prior
to that time, and make out his title and
pay all charges against said estray.

Date of first publication of this no-
tice October 27. 1911.

S. Bf. McCROSKEY.
\u000dr of Whitman County.

By MARY J. OLIVER. Deputy.


